Technical Brunch and Learn: digital PCR

- What is digital PCR and how is it different from RT-qPCR?
- How can dPCR complement your research?
- What is the workflow?
- How do you analyze the data?

*Now available at CQLS for your research needs*

Come and learn on-site about how dPCR can help with your research!

10:30 AM Brunch
11 AM - 12 PM Technical Seminar

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23RD, 2024
10:30 AM - 12 PM
OSU LINUS PAULING SCIENCE CENTER ROOM 402

VIRTUAL ATTENDEES
Microsoft Teams:
Meeting ID:213 467 753 178
Passcode: YwQtCK

Contact: melanie.brennan@thermofisher.com for more information